
Mediators hope',\,(; for ceflsefiri
ROMI:. - The Mozam.
bican Government and
Right'wing rebel forces
huve ugrecd lo appoint
mcdiuton in ;rcace talks:
aimed at ending the wal
which has co*t over a mil-
lion livcs sutcc indepen-
dcnce froln Portugal in
tn'.

A sourcc clusc to the
rrcgotiations snid the
mediators wcre optirnist ic
a ccirse firc agreement
could hc worked out in
two wcckr. ' l 'he 

mt:diu-
t()h arc thc Rornan Cath-
olic archbishop ol thu
nor thern Mozumbican
Scc of lJeiru and three
Ital ians.

-l-hc 
nririn stumhling

hltxks urc the t+ tXXl
Zimhabwean sofrJicr.$ rru-
tioned in Mozambique
und the vuicc thc Renlmo
(Mozamhique National
Resistance) rebels arc cle.
manding in how the coun-
try's fint multi.puny clcc-
tions neil lcat shuultl he
orgonircd.

A prcvious round of
talks in Romc in August
broke down when Renu-
rno iirsistud on the with-
rjrawal of the Zimhab-
wean tr(xllx guarding
Moeumbique's lines of
communir'ations. These
nre lrndlockcd Zim-
hgbre's mrin ac(Tss to
the tntliun Ocenn,

"Rcnutdo dtps not ob-
iect to multi.party elec-
tions but to the fuct that
the govcrnmet:t arranflet!
cverything," the rource
slitl. "Reniltn(t wilntti t(!
bc included in setting up
tlre elections."

Mozambican President
Chissuno has srrid Renrr-
mo ciln ttkc pnrt in the
elections if it !ayr; down irs
wcapons it i l(r (,F€rales ar
, 'r n(,rf i i t l  polit icul parlv.

The rnedialors incfudc
[!lonsignor Jaimc Gorr.
calves, Archbishop ul'
Bcira - the rniln \ryho.
uppal led by thc hlrdship
thc w:rr wi* ctusing. f irst
cit lfcd frtr nutionul rcc()n-
ui l iut ion ta lks bctwccn rhu
rnarxist g(lvernrncnt and
Rcnlnro rehcls.

At the t ime .  Mozurnhi-
quc's late leudcr Mr Sl-

mora Machcl rtill b€-
licvcd in a military victor).
with the hclp of troop$-
lrom neighhouring Zim"
babwe but the govern.
ment ignored the church-
Inan's initiative.

The three ltalian mcdi-
ators include Mr Mirrio
Raftaelli, a forrner senior
foreign rninistry officir,l
whrl stil l urts trs a consul.
tant to thc. govtrnmcnt 0n
Africnrr questions.

The talks ar(r takirrg
,rlucc in n small religious
r'rlmmunity in ccntral
H,ome, Tht communitv's
le adcr, Fathcr Murtco
Zlppi of the (jhurch uf
Sant'Egidio. is also il
rnediutor.

l'he thir..' ,s Professor
Anclrea Riccardi, -Supu-
Re utcr .


